AGENDA
BOARD MEETING
Monday, April 4, 2016
University of Toledo – Student Union Building – 3rd Floor - Auditorium

10:00 a.m.  A. Roll Call - Introductions

ADJUDICATIONS*

- Stacey Kaczorowski, R.Ph., Westerville, OH
  - Respondent’s Attorney: William Meyer
  - State’s Attorney: Matthew Lampke

- Sarah Boone, R.Ph., Oberlin, OH
  - Respondent’s Attorney: Betty Burley
  - State’s Attorney: Matthew Lampke

- Malcolm White, Pending Intern, Columbus, OH
  - Respondent’s Attorney: None on Record
  - State’s Attorney: Matthew Lampke

- Kurt Richards, Pending Intern, Akron, OH
  - Respondent’s Attorney: None on Record
  - State’s Attorney: Matthew Lampke

B. PRESENTATION – PRO, Inc.

C. BOARD BUSINESS
   Reports and Correspondence
   - Staff Reports (Schierholt)
     - Licensing Report
     - Legislative Report
     - Executive Director Report

12:00 p.m.  Lunch

*Adjudication hearings may continue after lunch and will continue until complete.
1:00/1:30 p.m. ADJUDICATIONS*/BOARD BUSINESS (cont’d)

D. New Business

1. Application for Continuing Education Provider Status
   - Shannon Steele, R.Ph. (03-3-18314) Dayton, OH; CareSource
   - Raymond Carlson, R.Ph. (03-3-16010) Poland, OH; Eastern Ohio Pharmacists Association

2. 4729-5-11 Responsible Person Request
   - Curtis Lee Bradley (03-3-20280)
     + Medi-Mart, Portsmouth, OH (RTP.020589200)
     + Genesis Pharmacy, Portsmouth, OH (MOP.021255900)
   - Michael M. Rebol (03-2-13983)
     + Lake Health Pharmacy - TriPoint, Concord Township, OH (RTP.022445650)
     + Lake Health Pharmacy – West, Willoughby, OH (RTP.022537500)

3. 4729-5-11 PMC Responsible Person Request
   - Sachida N. Manocha, M.D. (35.082815)
     + Ohio State Pain Management Center, Worthington, OH (PMC.021683050)
     + Ohio State Pain Management Center, Newark, OH (PMC.022141450)
   - Michael Sayegh, M.D. (35.085692)
     + The Pain Management Clinic, Reynoldsburg, OH (PMC.022151150)
     + Michael Sayegh, M.D., Cambridge, OH (PMC.022164700)

4. 4729-3-04(B) Request for Intern License Extension
   - Syed-Rehan Ashfaq Hussain, PhD (INT.06013848)
     Research Scientist, Nationwide Children’s Hospital Center for Haman & Molecular Genetics

3:00 p.m. E. Q & A Session with Board Members and Students

*Adjudication hearings may continue after lunch and will continue until complete.